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HOW TO BE HAPPY THOUGH
MARRIED

By DOROTHY OIX
The Worlds Hiahest Paid Woman

Writer

YOUNG couple who arc going to

A be married soon came to me the
other day and said:

"Everyone speaks of matrimony as
the biggest gamble on earth, and as If
It wfTe purely a matter of luck bow It
turned out. Judging from most of the
fieople we know this appears' to be

we
not wish to fcSrS; sucs. orour
tiarriaee to blind chance. Are there
no rules by which one can play a sane- -

and safe game with a fair certainty 01

Kjnnlng out?" .

"Why, bless you, my children," I re
plied, 'there is no more real reason

marriage should not be a sure fire
appiness "proposition than there Is
hy any other human undertaking

should fall. And it wouia oe so 11

eople would only apply one half of
he energy and effort ana intelligence
owards making marriage a success
hat thev do towards making a grocery

business or a bridge: whist a. success,
r "Of course accidents will occasion-
ally harperi. A man will marry a'foel
kho was such a cute little doll that be

idn't-recogniz- e her for what she was
jmtil' after, he was tied to her for Ifte,
pr a woman will get a brute- who ; Is
Camouflaged as a big, strong,- - manly
jnan.for.a husband. When either -- of
ibese .cataBtcorhies befall .a man rt

--oman they ,are -- doomed to miry or
he divorce court. ' Nothing the Indi-

vidual can do will save that marriage
rom disaster, but in ordinary cases
.Inobservance of Just a tew simple
ules. can be guaranteed to make ma

Irlmony: a grand,' sweet ; song Instead
f the scrapping 4 match it only ' too

often is. "
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XThat first rule of how. to be happy
though married Is to make a cast iron
resolution to - NEVER1 ARQUE and' to.
live up to it.in spite of all temptations.;
It would save halt of. the divorces and,
untold. broken hearts and misery If;
the raottor DONT ARGUE, war pafet-e- d

on; every - room in every house ' In
the land-.- Argument -- never; gets you
anywhere except- - Into trouble. No-
body Is ever convinced 1 in an argu
ment, or changes an opinion. All that
It does is to provoke friction'and rouse
temper. and make people say things

TVJO YEARS

Codd Db - Ni Wort
Now Strong at. a V.

- : Man." -

if

- Chleam; HI. "For about tiro yean
t suffered from aemale trouble.ao'I

was unable to walkii,M"Mil ordo anrof my own
wwkfread about t
LydiaE-Plnkham- 's

Vegetable Gdo-pou- nd

id the nrws-pape- ra
' J . and ', deter

mined totry it It
brooght abnost, im-
mediate relief. My
weakness baa en-
tirely" disappeared
and I never had bet-
ter health. I weib

CS pounds and am as strong as a' man.

rhases Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
pompooal" Mra. Jos. O'Exyan, 17(5
Newport Are., Chicago, III '

The' success of.Lyoii E. Pinkham'i
Veretable Corapouna, made from roots
ftnd herbs, la unparalleled. It may be
csed with perfect confidence by women
JR bo suffer from displacements, isSara-matio- nj

ulceration, irregularities, peri-pd-ic

pains, backache, bearingdown feel
ifig, flatulency,, indigestion, 4itxiness,
and nervous prostration. Lydia E, pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is the sUq
ixrd remedy for female (Ua,,; - "
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It's good looldng;
accurate. - -- 1 uic;
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At all

that rankle; like-- , festering thorns in
one's memory.

"If the no argument rule: prey ailed
in every It would st.ans'e
the family spat at Its birthand assure
that k atmosphere of peace and har-
mony in the hotpenhlch is the only
air in which Cupid can breathe. .Of
course no man and woman are going
to think rllke on every subject under
the sun. That is impossible, but they
need not argue, over . the points on
which they differ.

"Let the man concede to bis wife her
perfect right to think as she pleases
about a subject. Let the woman grant

PHefe ?f his opin- -

IUU. IXl iUCUJ CICU 'MIC illvUJ VUvVf
nd then if they disagree, drop the

master and turn to ; more harmonioufl
topics for discussion. ' Put the soft
pedal on the argument and "you' have
at least laid the foundations for a

--happy home. .

VTbe second rule for how to be hap-
py though " married is (o CUT OUT
THE BOSS STUFF.- - This goes both
ways, for both husband and wjfe.
Modern . conditions and modern
thoughts, have rendered 'the old idea
that there had ,to to.a head of the
house, w ho ' was r a sort of

as extinct, as the
Dodo. 'Marriage had ceased to be an
aytOcracy. It has v become a demo-
cracy., '

"Because a man- - has . married a
woman gives bim-na-rigbt'o- her,
body and soul, noright-t- control her
every act, to do!eut pennies t6 her
Instead of giving "her;, fair share "of
their mutual income; no right to im-
pose' a- - species of domestic' slavery on
her. Because a woman has married a
roan gives "her no right to henpeck him
to. death wlth"petty tyrannies, to tell
him , what c be shall eat and drink, and
when he shall come home, and where
he shall smoke.' and a thousand res-
traints upon him that irk him to mad
ness. '

Wheneveryou "find a .couple who
are wise endugh to give' each other the
widest : possible degree, of personal
liberty yen.wJU. find a couple that has
made the .most success of matrimony.
The querulous, complaining wives - are
the ones beating '

lm potently against
the1, doors 'of - iioaes that -- have been
made Jails by their husbands. . The ex-
travagant , wtmren are the women try--

ing to, get even' with husbands whom
they believe to be holding out on them.
. 'The ? husbands , who lie, to their

wives ; abput' having to work at night
when -- tbey are,out.'W.lth-- . the boys are
the men married , to women .who make
them punch, the clock. 1, The husbands
hd wyft' tw'rUiy Iwho ijnmp' over

the,bars are thoae who arf bossed at
home to; such ;an extent .that they. af
wining .to VrirH . anything . to get, away
fromvtbelr vkeepera :for:a: imie whije
and have a breath jof freedom.?, i .

rf,?The third rnle'Ifor how --to be happy'
though marHed Is to :'d'etermine ' 'to
MAKE ? GOOD ONTHE JOB.' 'The
elementary "rart: of : this .lswork; NO
miff lags Is'sucqessuiuriless-the- 1 man
can. furnish tliefmpney to .support It In
comfort. -- No home-can- - be successful
unless the wpmansees:tb It that the
home is clean and orderly, and the
table well,, rfpreaawitb properly - pre- -
pared food. ' j' : -

rTtien.aOTes thevspJrituarpart. " No
marrlage; Is .'successful If -- the ' husband
grouches arid gloomsatliome and says
things.to'his wlfe'that hewoujd not

;i.o fsy io n oidw woman, on
earth, who had an. able-bodie- d - brother.
No marriage Is successful It the; wife
makes Vol. lj'er;'lioaie"a'. place of tears
and nerves and peevishness, and
whining,, a"nd' complainta,. 'and nag--

"To make; a g6pdv job Jot. marriage a
man and woman must' consciouly and
oetermmeuiy' give ..to it $them best and
brightest: They. must put ' more ; self
restraint on - themselves in - dealing
with each" other thaa they wooid if
they .were :deannjjwlth '.th?ir be6tu8-tom- r,

--or.- thelr most cantankerous
bess.and they must study each' other's
whims- -

aind deaj with
these'moxe tactfully than- - they 'would
If they were diplomata arranging as
International ' -dispute.- - v

Finally a Troung couple" who wishes
to ; be happy , though . married
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should
make . tip their minds at the very begin- -
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nihg that they " are going1 to KEEP

"A bridal couole will laugh at this
suggestion. They , are sure they

' '
will

- A - .11never weary, or, asaing eacn oincr,
Oos ducky is ob?" and that they wijl

never run out of conversation, because
it will take at least fifty yeara totex-pjain'bo- w

strange.it was ? that' they
should have both gone 'to; the plaee
where they met,' and how Providential
It was' that she wore blue on that
rarticular evening when blue happens
to oe nis lavonie cowr.

'Unfortunately, one's -- interest in
these top)cs palls about the time one
gets - nome from . t&e honeymoon and
then, especially'alter the birth of the
first child, the husband and wife start
on different paths that go farther and
farther apart until, by middle age. they
are hardly within telephoning distance
of each other.

"The man has absorbed, himself in
business of which the wife kijows
nothing. The woman has absorbed
herself- - In the children, in society, in
clubs of which the husband knows'nothing. and the result. is that they
nave noiuing even 10 iaK aoout anu
they bore each other, to extinction.

"If husband and wives want to make
their marriage . a success ' they must
keep-it-interestin- And to do this
they must work together, and play to-
gether. .They must : do - team - work.
l nat apne . manes - for chumminess,
and.comradwbjp is the rock of ages on
which the' happy marriage is . really
tounaea. ,

" (Copyright, 1917, by The Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)

Dorothy DixVartjcJes appear regu-
larly in this paper every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
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" Honolulu men and women who have

given generously of thejr fundi for the
relief of needy Belaiana will Jm in.ested in a report receivedvhere' by At- -
luiiirrjt-A- . vaoue mat an appropria- -

x2 otv589'930 wa on October
10 by the warebuneil 'ef-tk- k a'mW9n
Red Cross for the relief of Belgiaps
not.uhderhe'.role:;of;Germaiy.--TM- s

fundus to,be; usedlln ?beginnjnx,ythe
50tk;Q.h4,'.new. ,Red- - Crest vepaVt-meiitvf- or

Belgium-- - iecentlyrorgahfd
unqer the Red , Cross commission to

The serafatfon of rnf Vrlrv-'- ' in
BelgTurn frojothat. jn;Frnce was:de-tnnjne- d

oh. by ;

the war council Towing
to the present difficulttes.of comtnunf
cation and - transportation' in- - Frairce;-Byiestablisbia- g

a.newdepartmenl at
Havre, the present seat of .thVBelglan
government, th Red' Cross program
of relief in that.jpartVoL Belgium still
outside, the German grip wflKbeSwell
under way. before the ..winter beglnj.
".Two of the'ablest administratojs lot

the Red Cross .commission to France.
ErnestPw Bickneh, fermer " director-genera- L

of civiliapvreHet of - the - Red
Crossahd JJr.' John'van Schaick, have
been placed in charge of this new
work.

Comprehensive plans,1 for; whose ex-
ecution funds have .now -- been appro-
priated by the war council, are already
under way. in. Belgium.'- - Theae 'wera
outlined in conferences between King
Albert and Major Grayson M.- - P.-M-

Phy,i,-hea- d of the--. commission v to
France. Warehouses and stores are to
be immediately erectejl along 'cariah
and: highways in Belgium vto serve- - as
centers of relief distribution. From
these, .

by means . f barges and; auto-mphUe- s.

using the Flemish canals and
roads,, foodstuffs and clothing will . be
distributed to the hjtindreds of thous
anda of Belgian refugees crowded J)
hjhd the fighting, lines. '

:.Paiticuiar at'tentioik is to be given to
Belgian children andVorphans-''.wJi-
have heen. the chiff sufjterejs during
the three years of the war. The. Red
Ctosj.Is planning,to, aiduhostels estahr
lisbed under. the direction ot the unepn
t --Belgimn. fof the scare of children,

under, four years of aze. Efforts sr
te be made to see.that the schooling
ot these children, tprn apart from their
homes, does not. entirely --cease. Refu-
gee Belgian children, in other parts'of
France and Switzerland, are also to re-
ceive the special care of this new de-
partment. '" ; i

Included in the appropriation, also,
is money for the operation of a hospi-
tal for wounded Belgian soldiers to
supplement:'the already over-taxe- d

bosjital resources of the Belgian gov-
ernment.

New YorKers: Attention

: former residents of New' York
State are invited to' meet at the-hpm- e

of M""- - and. Mrs. R J. Lowrey, :coTner
t.unalilo' and Victoria-fctreeti.o- Ieh-da- y.

Oct 22. 4:30 p. m. . Object: For-
mation of a plnb to take part ia enter-
taining KTew York enlisted men as
planned by Women's War Covacifc -v : 6919 Oct' 17. 1. 20: r
Attention ! ; Past Chancellors !

; All - Past Chancellors . and Pythian
Veterans '"aire ,urged; , te be ' present : at
the close ' of the i meetlnX; of ' Jfystic
UxSfe No. i 2," K; 6r P. --haj V at ,8j 30
p.;m Friday. evenwg; tcVfoita;avpt
ChancenoTs'AssbcliUen. - V, '-

-
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. iai2:DATs'in:a tBQtfir dr e a' train, thm.";HewsjerMtr is raalrj neces-tie-Bkinv- ef

. the' face begins to feel ,aary to'carry tube of good cleans-parched.'t- he

pores ahow up large and tog cream' aioagr.to clear this soot
ly.v'wtthbJack;uW:w a trip,
"'irV-- A i . f ' , . and I - havV found this effective and

--:rWftcfioa for; MQlinfLa'cotUnj, '
eleajiijng ' face " ir&sKr ore " given

J ' -
. ,

kra is renih ad'dftn t)urhd from
sun' 'and windJfhd the general -- feeling

is distlnctryu,npleniant.r r. . ,
I rarely usei-reajiltrvcol- d .ccam

whUe.traTeiinr.r It-see- to: work
; pt onmy-jW- A and makes it 'feel
thiaT.and greasy, though, oficourse.

i it does iill.thh poref and dees.'.pre- -.

vent plenty-o- f dust Jrom , settllog 'In

MIIIADY

iliioi
That- - a unit; of 'Honolulu- - Red. Cress

nurses "mayv soon," bent "some where
in Frence" was the ppinipn, expressed
today, ly' a. woman: now inithe employ
of thV territory .who has beeji a . Red
Cross "nurse for years. She 'believes
that: the first . unit 'wjll consla'i of 10
women. and. th?t .other .nlt be
sent as -- they, arcnepdxd.. ,.'

"

:
A 4arge ijumberiot locaivnur5ehje

UkenpliyetcalMmlfcatiicms-bere- ''
otherwise. prepared.t9emselvei foT the
cajlto do theirY(hitrin ".the
wounded. v Many purses1- have
fotwarded'i ttb;eJr." rpcords .' and ".other
daa tp the' proper oTflciftls' )n; jVajh-ingtprCj)- .'

Cvajtf Jiaye. expressed' their
wiiijpgness'to 'serve bacx qf-'.ti-

je

.
' -

Ope' of those who recetlyj sent in

narja.r girls?probaUon f2 --er with the
juvenile Iconrtho : has been anac-tiv- e

. mettber; of the iRed Cross 'and a

T4a,"4o:aiih.'j Chinese1, njLs'.beenlar''
restea Dy --i enerat o? r9'8 .on a cqargfftraWjojiait

seothtngr - v '
' " Wa,-- . tumbler with-wate- r, add' a

tabJeflpoouful of; vinegar,- - any- - pure
vk:Iad. and a lump of. starch about-t- s

'. large 'a a email walilut. Mix well.
. and wipe .levtr the face with an
old 'iandkerchUf .or soft wash cloth.

'Th r tinlgar; cleanse- - and . soothes,
. the-atarc-

h; enters the pores and ab--.

aerba.the'dust-Jiden-greas- e In them.
; The starch .ets as a bleach, .too, but
the little used in this wash does not

' v- -
: country' ;;

m fact, I 'hare found this so re--j
.freshter. tht;I-earr- y a small botqe
in my auitease; tnd'olten in the mid-
dle" of a trip-- I wet a handkerchief
and wipe otf tty.faee with my atarch

t' and vinegar wMh; Dirt and grease"
'cifflje-twe.cn-tb- e cloth, leaving the
' skin cleaiihd fresh' looking. Try It.

Oilve-ollI- s alo.''a- - good . cleanser.
Bat oils or".creams appeal to me little
in botWjBher.r4-co- J wash seems
lnflaitely:cleanler. Perhaps this is

.. because, the hot days draw so much
' natural ell to the'snrface of the akin.

Q&rtii. and Jlnswere
f ' tvlject tp eo9i'tmi1immr ,eli,

which tkr c lope timt to cr$ on vhichI, m veajc on mUtrtWc Wtitu pis 9
mg torn n&xter a$ ta apm, if tXi$ it not
vt pt vovr tcfvtmmts flora R.xry I wbi : i4ir htip If I etn.

wbctluir r sot thU eta be rgr4t4 s a
ktaaty ury."Ttt tiTBt ta colit 79
must aardaa 'eumlf of tam- -
prtUT6k. fc htt b&tb rfclloved Tr sr'r

rd hvr wUl io tils effwtlTtly., &rU
f?t svlas 'Will- - also haidcn ywr tUs.
TMr eoW. ntlj!n la njor effective

' tha te- - wrsp rsrI'tJB'ktU afoTOd-- t
i dw-a- nt awttt taa c14 off. B

reful t cool, off stmwarda wUhcwt
A tew bar oj will oftea ctir

t9r motf obctlstta ,csik'

Can rt't eiM!8e- - larger ortiflcMllyt

. jeMttfjr-Iris'A-rs ,fTaqu'aitly''Bllt at'tb
ads'.aa4-:tle.'f- la atartltaa aad ofunbatil'0 a- - dtatane.' but clot nv,

'etaryjpfetr.Jt la far tka arttoa.

T. f 't
SVVATJTH MOSQUITO.-

J '.'Any. clffzen having knowledge
' k mosquito ' breeding pools or

einpty canjs in gaantity will do
the health officers a. favor by
riogthg-'tejephon- e 3595 ; and noti- -

tying tbe-offlce- r in charge.

4- -

: cousfiPATion is
t A PEHALTY OF AGE

I Kothle U esteatlal to '

j health ia avaneieg. age as free-- J
?em aBd'aonoal actrrity of the I

i bowels. - It inakea oav fee
i'yonjifer and;ffeihr and fere- -
; - stalls . colds, pUcs. ferers eaal

otaef Idepoatfctit ilia. j
' ' Cathartics 'ad pafgstives aro

violent and drwtie in action and' ; should'' ho atvoiafed.' A talld, ef t
' fockiTO Uxattvc . reoommeBded by

' --physieiaa and ? thousands ;wh o f
bimmn aea) ifcisfar proftrabio; ;

This. Is the combination of sfanphs
.Uxativerhera.' with pepsin, sold

ValniittatauaJaic the name of
v Dr.v CaUwolTs Syrup Papain. ' It
I V ceats only fifty cents, a bottle; a

riai hottia, Ire of cnarga, can bo '
' obtained by .wnfnig t Dst W. B. i

, CaJdwoO.;; Woabiagtoo Si,
,.,,!osiiceUo lsels. t ,, ..

,.VV araMu-...T.---

$7800 WORTH Of
RED CROSS SUPPLIES

SHIPPED SINCE OCT. 3

Twenty-tw- o cases of Red Cross sup-

plies, consisting of surgical and hospi-
tal dressings, have been shipped to
the Eastern depots by the local Ho-

nolulu chapter since October 3. The
valuation placed upon the shipments
amounts to $7SSJ.50, according to the
figures compiled by Mrs. Henry F. Da-

mon yesterday. Seven cases of sup-
plies will- - go by next week's steam-
er. Last week 334 workers registered
for duty at the throne room, and 45
cutters were at work in the other of-

fice of the chapter on Bcretania
street.

The.Hilo until sent three cases to
the local headquarters last week. The
Big Island workers have been steadily
supplying headquarters with a great
array of surgical and hospital gar-
ments. This shipment' last week was
made up of 2773 gauze bandages, 17S
abdominal bandages, 36 T bandages,
143 wash cloths, 59 pairs pajamas, 40

Extraordinary

Sole for
W. L. Shoes

pairs bed shoes, Ct flannelette drawers
and 21 knitted garments.

Instructions were received from
Washington recently, informing the
local workers that no more bandages
would be accepted from units. Here-
after all bandages will be made in
factories, as the work can be done
quicker. This means that the local
chapter will abolish the making. of
bandages of all descriptions.

A Red Cross unit nas been organ!
zed on Molokai by Mrs. George P.
Cooke. The Molokai workers will
make bed shirts and seud them to the
local headquarters for transhipment.

Among the r various
w hich were represented at the throne
room this week were the Women's
Aid Society of the Korean. Methodist
church, the Daughters of Hawaii, the
Kaahumanu Society and the Kakaako
unit. .

. m m

"Arthur, dear, did yen say you wers
in the 6tock mafket?

"Yes, on a margin.
"Oh. that's different. I was afraid

you'd got excited and plunged all h
way in." Boston Transcript. "

Reductions

MEMandWOMMS

Prices $2.00 $3.00 $4.00 and ufrf

Can you afford to rai-- s this splendid opportunity to

purchase at the lowest price in Honolulu these sjioes

which combine ;?tylc and comfort with low prices.

L Ayau Shoe Co,
Agents

Douglas

organizations

VJij 1005 Nuuanu Street
.

- WTv Near King,

i
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